
A Modern Romeo and Juliet 

 

Our Players: 

Juliet Capulet: @JayCappy04 
Twitter bio: Curious about the outside world, but there is only so much you can see from 
your balcony. 
Location: Verona Beach, Victoria 
 
Romeo Montague: @LoveAlways69 
Twitter bio: Love is for life and life is for love. The heart is always. 
Location: Verona Beach, Victoria 
 
Ben Volio: @LawSkoolWannabee 
Twitter bio: Ever the mediator, never the fighter. Loyalty is everything.  
Location: Verona Beach, Victoria 
 
Mercutio Smith: @FairiesRUs 
Twitter bio: Mad, bad and not too dangerous to know. I don’t know what way I swing. 
Location: Verona Beach, Victoria 
 
Peregrine Tybalt: @HereKittyKitty19 
Twitter bio: So, I’m a swordsman. I’m cocky. I’m shocky. Family is all. 
Location: Verona Beach, Victoria 
 
Brother Fred Lawrence: @FeelTheLightnPeace 
Twitter Bio: The Order of St Francis welcomes everyone. We come in peace. Love herbs. 
Location: Verona Beach, Victoria 
 
Betty Smith: @SuckMeDry55 
Twitter Bio: Once a Nurse, Always a Nurse. Never off duty. 
Location: Verona Beach, Victoria  
 

 

 

Act One 

Player Action Content 

@FeelTheLightnPeace Tweet We have to stop this plague. https://goo.gl/wTze3B 

@HereKittyKitty19 Tweet That feeling when you know your family is the best. 
http://www.azquotes.com/quote/1085336 

@HereKittyKitty19 Tweet Never doubt the family ties. #semperfi 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Why is love never enough? https://goo.gl/2yJNcH 

@LawSkoolWannabee Reply @LoveAlways69, Will you ever learn?  

@LoveAlways69 Reply @LawSkoolWannabee Never. As long as I live, I will 
love her.  

@LawSkoolWannabee Reply @LoveAlways69 Until the next one… 

@LoveAlways69 Reply @LawSkoolWannabee This one is the last one. 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet This is it. She is the one. https://goo.gl/MK7Wqw 

https://goo.gl/wTze3B
http://www.azquotes.com/quote/1085336
https://goo.gl/2yJNcH
https://goo.gl/MK7Wqw


@LawSkoolWannabee Tweet @LoveAlways69 Well we should to go a party so you 
can be together. #sarcasm 

@LoveAlways69 Reply @LawSkoolWannabee What sort of party 
#gatecrashingforbeginners 

@LawSkoolWannabee Reply @LoveAlways69 The best kind. Somebody else’s 
booze. And a mask #masquerade 

#FairiesRUs Tweet #Masquerade. @LoveAlways69 
@LawsSkoolWannabee Did somebody mention my 
middle name?  https://goo.gl/yCosCx 

@FairiesRUs Retweet This is it. She is the one. https://goo.gl/MK7Wqw 

@FairiesRUs Tweet Love is wasted on the young. #wasted 
#heshouldbemine 

@SuckMeDry55 Tweet Why do families never consider their girls? 
https://goo.gl/PuyLBi  

@SuckMeDry55 Tweet You raise them like your own, then they get thrown 
away. https://goo.gl/PuyLBi 

@SuckMeDry55 Tweet I can't stand that she's nearly grown. She's been with 
me since she was born. She has always been mine. 
She belongs to me (1/2) 

@SuckMeDry55 Tweet She was my replacement. The one that didn't get away. 
The one who lived. She would have been three months 
older if she lived. (2/2) 

@SuckMeDry55 Tweet I’m thankful there is help. https://goo.gl/LAigDk  

@JayCappy04 Tweet @SuckMeDry55 What’s for dinner? 

@SuckMeDry55 Reply @JayCappy04 Not me! You spat me out long ago. 

@JayCappy04 Reply @SuckMeDry55 Once a wet 
nurse…https://goo.gl/sjc7Db #tmi 

@SuckMeDry55 Reply You should be more respectful of your elders and 
betters @JayCappy04 

@JayCappy04 Reply I will be married soon. You won’t be able to boss me 
around @SuckMeDry55 

@SuckMeDry55 Reply @JayCappy04 Just the girls around you are married 
doesn’t mean you need to be. 

@JayCappy04 Reply @SuckMeDry55 Tell that to my family! 
https://goo.gl/9cJwDm 

@JayCappy04 Tweet I’m not supposed to tell anybody outside of the family 
we’re having a party. #boring #masquerade 

@LawSkoolWannabee Retweet I’m not supposed to tell anybody outside of the family 
we’re having a party. #boring #masquerade 
#VeronaBeach #Partayyyyyy 

@FairiesRUs Retweet I’m not supposed to tell anybody outside of the family 
we’re having a party. #boring #masquerade 
#VeronaBeach #Partayyyyyy 

@LoveAlways69 Retweet I’m not supposed to tell anybody outside of the family 
we’re having a party. #boring #masquerade 
#VeronaBeach #Partayyyyyy 

@HereKittyKitty19 Tweet @JayCappy04 You have told your father to up the 
security? #Gatecrashers #ThinkCorey 
https://goo.gl/GDyzyM 

@HereKittyKitty19 Tweet I am the gatekeeper. https://goo.gl/LiQYnr 

@LawSkoolWannabee Reply @HereKittyKitty19 Do you know any pop culture 
references that are less than 30 years old #eyeroll 

https://goo.gl/yCosCx
https://goo.gl/MK7Wqw
https://goo.gl/PuyLBi
https://goo.gl/PuyLBi
https://goo.gl/LAigDk
https://goo.gl/sjc7Db#tmi
https://goo.gl/9cJwDm
https://goo.gl/GDyzyM
https://goo.gl/LiQYnr


@HereKittyKitty19 Reply @LawSkoolWannabee You and your MontyMates 
better stay well clear #nomasksforyou 

@LawSkoolWannabee Tweet @HereKittyKitty19 Catch us if you can! 

@HereKittyKitty19 Reply @LawSkoolWannabee Take care. Enemies do as 
enemies say. 

@FairiesRUs Tweet @LoveAlways69 You know who might be there? 
#Loveofmylife https://gph.is/10TGaYV 

@LoveAlways69 Reply Really? @FairiesRUs  #heartgoesboom 
https://goo.gl/HVKAyG 

@FairiesRUS Reply @LoveAlways69, ur a hopeless romantic. 

@LoveAlways69 Reply @FairiesRUs, @LawSkoolWannabee, we can intercept 
her at that #partayyyy #VeronaBeach #Dontbeseen 

@FairiesRUs Tweet @LoveAlways69 I have masks. https://goo.gl/pTqm9s 

@HereKittyKitty19 Tweet Just a reminder. Gatecrashers will be shot on sight. 
#VeronaBeach #NoParty #Nothingtoseehere 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet @FairiesRUs, @LawSkoolWannabee, we’re in. Let me 
at her… 

@JayCappy04 Tweet Oh my….. 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Oh my…. 

@JayCappy04 Tweet Who is he? 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Who is she? 

@LawSkoolWannabee 
Retweet 

@LoveAlways69 Who is she? Are you in the right 
courtyard? 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Right courtyard, right girl. #Loveatfirstsight 

@LawSkoolWannabee 
Tweet 

@LoveAlways69 What about Rosaline? 
#Thiswillgetmessy 

@LoveAlways69 
Tweet 

She is exquisite! @LawSkoolWannabee 
#WhoisRosaline? 

@JayCappy69 Tweet He is the bomb.  

@LoveAlways69 Tweet I have fallen in love? 

@JayCappy04 Tweet I have fallen in love? 

@FairiesRUS Tweet @LoveAlways69 ARE YOU MAD? 

@SuckMeDry55 
Tweet @JayCappy04 Make good choices. You are young. 

@JayCappy04 
Reply 

So that’s what they were talking 
about…https://goo.gl/JoK9Mg 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet So that’s what they were talking about…goo.gl/E5DCfu 

@SuckMeDry55 
Tweet 

@JayCappy04 Where are you? Are you reading your 
Twitter feed? 

@JayCappy04 Tweet @SuckMeDry55 I’m fine Nursey. Don’t worry. 

@SuckMeDry55 
Tweet 

@JayCappy04 Your mother wants you to meet 
somebody.  

@JayCappy04 Reply @SuckMeDry55 Tell Mum my search is over. 

@SuckMeDry04 
Reply 

@JayCappy04 Don’t even joke about that – she’d sell 
you to the Montagues for less. 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Her lips. Her lips. Like rosebuds.#loveatfirstsight 

@LawSkoolWannabee Tweet @LoveAlways69 WTF are you? WHERETF are you?!! 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Why must I say goodnight? 

@JayCappy04 Tweet I could say goodnight all night #LOVETHEBAE! 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Those lips #keepkissing 

https://goo.gl/HVKAyG
https://goo.gl/pTqm9s
https://goo.gl/JoK9Mg
https://goo.gl/E5DCfu


@FairiesRUS 
Tweet 

Oh Romeo, Romeo, where for art the fark are you you 
Veronese arsewipe? #FFS 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet Goodnight, my love…#GFisBEST 

@JayCappy04 Tweet Goodnight, Sugarlumps https://goo.gl/X6w8Qv 

@JayCappy04 
Tweet 

I have to get back to this party. Dad will go mental.The 
Masquerade was his idea.#DumbDadIdeas 

@LoveAlways69 
Tweet 

@JayCappy04 Goodnight, my LOVE! 
https://goo.gl/2GP6d1 

@JayCappy04 Tweet FUCKFUCKFUCKFUCKITYFUCKhttps://goo.gl/L44tNQ 

@SuckMeDry55 
Tweet 

Not having a nice time @JayCappy04. You look 
amazing! #MarriageWillSuitYou 

@JayCappy04 Reply @SuckMeDry55 CHILD BRIDE MUCH #eww 

@SuckMeDry55 Reply @JayCappy04 Don’t knock til you try it… 

@FairiesRUS 
Tweet 

@LoveAlways69 You look like you’ve been bitch 
slapped to Darwin and back. 

@LoveAlways69 Tweet How can you love your enemy? 

@JayCappy04 Retweet How can you love your enemy? 

@HereKittyKitty19 
Retweet 

How can you love your 
enemy?#WaittilItellyourfather…@JayCappy04 

@FeelTheLightnPeace Tweet So, let the games begin. 

 

https://goo.gl/X6w8Qv
https://goo.gl/2GP6d1
https://goo.gl/L44tNQ

